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Details of Visit:

Author: dicktiny
Location 2: Edmonton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 24 Apr 2017 12:30
Duration of Visit: 25 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07459847550

The Premises:

house concealed at the bottom of an alleyway past rear entrances of shops. metal gates
immediately preceed this house. looks ominous.immediately summoned into a bedroom, couldn't
describe house

The Lady:

known as "pretty girl" on aw website. why? quoted as being 26, size 8, long brown hair. won't
dispute that. maybe the photo of her was taken on her best ever look. failed to see even a close
resemblance

The Story:

I wanted this to be my last ever punt, being as I have reached an age where priorities lie elsewhere
and not having had sex with the wife for over two years, wanted it to be a good one. her english is
good and anyway my hungarian is nil so having been ushered in to the bedroom, she asked how
long I wanted to stay for, and having replied 1 hour, she took the pre arranged £60 from me and
disappeared for 15 minutes, having first told me to undress. when eventually she returned, she told
me to lie on the bed, unwrapped a condom and started to try & wrap it over my soft dick. There was
nowhere in evidence of a hairy pussy (something that was listed and I have a particular keeness
of!)I was under the impression that having paid for an hours company, that's what I'd get. So having
dissuaded her from attempting this at this stage she laid on the bed next to me.On reflection, I think
I should have bought myself a latex doll - that would have been more enjoyable, but having
eventually put the rubber on me she started to suck me and I said it's owo. Oh no she said - I have
hungarian flu so can't. what followed was 15 minutes of utter waste of time. I managed (somehow)
to have sex but the 1 hour turned into 25 minutes and I'm glad it did. Never have I been so
disappointed. You'd think after the number of punts I've had over the years that I would steer clear
of Eastern Europeans. I'm sure that there must be some but probably charge a lot more than us
mortals pay. I think in the next life, I'll go gay
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